The Ultimate Red Wine Experience
This experience spotlights four red wines (70ml
each) from different parts of Italy, served with a
board of two charcuterie meats and two
cheeses, focaccia and bruschetta.
Wines
Frappato, Corvina, Barbera, Montepulciano
On the board
Olives
Olive oil and balsamic vinegar
2 x Charcuterie meats
2 x Cheeses
Focaccia and bruschetta
24.95 per person

Port and cheese

The perfect experience
for the port lover.
3 glasses of port (50ml each)
expertly paired with delicious
artisan cheeses.
Ports
Portal Ruby Port
Portal 10 yr Tawny Port
Ferreira 2016 LBV

Vinolo Wine and Food
Experiences

Wine and Nibbles
The perfect aperitif experience with
two glasses of red and one white
(70ml each) accompanied by light
bites of meat, cheese and nibbles.

The Vinolo Experience

Our Vinolo Experience offers 5 wines to taste,
all hand picked by our wine expert. Two
whites, two reds (70ml) and one dessert wine
(50ml). Accompanied by our signature cheese
and charcuterie meats board.
A team member will briefly introduce each
wine to you and explain which food and wine
flavours best complement each other. Our
place mat then guides the tasting experience.
Enjoy a glass of sweet dessert wine to finish
things off.

Wines
Gavi de Gavi, Montepulciano ,
Primitivo
On the board
Olives
Olive oil and balsamic
Rosemary almonds
Salami
Gorgonzola
Bread

Wines
Barbera, Frappato
Gavi de Gavi, Pouilly fume
Moscatel de Setubal
On the board
Olives
3 x Charcuterie meats
3 x Cheeses
Balsamic onions, sun-dried tomatoes
Sliced gherkins, cornichons
Bruschetta, homemade focaccia

15.95 per person

Choose between coffee or tea, and indulge yourself
with scones,
jam and clotted cream.
Accompanied by homemade focaccia, a
selection of Italian cakes and pastries and to top it
off chocolate hazelnut cannoli.

34.95 per person

Cheeses
Artequeso Manchego
Colston Basset Stilton
Roquefort
17.95 per person

Vinolo Afternoon Tea

Look out for the dates of our next tutored wine tasting
for a more in depth wine tasting experience led by our in house wine expert

On the board
Scones
Strawberry jam and clotted cream
Italian pastries
Homemade focaccia
Chocolate hazelnut cannoli
Unlimited tea or coffee
17.95 per person

A minimum of two people per experience, full payment payable at time of booking.
Food and wine experiences are self-led. Tables bookings are for 2 hours.
Wine and food may vary due to availability

Why not add a bottle of prosecco 25

